
32 HOME AND SHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

sTUDIEE IN JEwIsH HISToRY,

B.C. 526.] LESSON VIII. [Feb. 21.
TuE SEcoND TrtMPLE.

)tra 1. 1.4; 8. 8-13. Commit to min, r. 2.4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

They praised the Lord because tho founda-
tien of the house of the Lord was laid.-
Ezra 3. 11.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

God disciplines, but never forsakes him
people. DAILY READINGS.

M. Ezra 1. 1.8. Tu Ezra 2. 1, 64-70.
W. Ezra 3. 1.13. Th. Ezîa 4. 1.24. P.
Ezra 5. 1-17. Sa. Ezra 6. 1.22. Su.
liaggai 1. 1-15.

DATEs.-The Jews returned from exile
B.C. 536. Ihe second temple was begun
May, 534, and completed afler 19 years, in
Match, 515.

PLAcE.-Babylon and Jerusalem.
RULERS -Cyrus, king of the Persian em-

pIre, 558.529. He began as sole ruler of
Abylon in 536.
EzR A.-A Jewish scribe who lived in

Babylon, and came to Jerusalem for a time
80 years after the return.

BOOK oF EZRA,-(1) It i A continuation
of Chronicles. (2) The first part was com-
piled by Ezra, the latter written by him.

TEE CAPTIVITr.-It began in 604, 5, sad
lasted 70 years. It was caused by the
idolatry of the People. Their trials lu cap.
tlvlty rooted out i olatry forever from the
Jews; a# soon as thi was settled, they were
allowed te return. It produced a oelected
stock with which to begin anew, for (1) the
beat of the people were made captives, and
(2) of these and their descendants the most
religious and heroe would return, Tiie
captivity led te new study of the Scripture,
and better education in religion, and deeper
spirituality.

HELPs OVER HARD PLAcES.-1. Jeremiah
.fllled-Jer. 25. 12; 29. 10. The

Lord stirred uip Cyrus-Probably through
Daniel, who may have showed him the pro.
phecles onetuaiah (4. 6.28; 45. 1.4). 2.

Chared e.-ee ue.44, etc. 4. JfTho-
soewr remained -T h heathen population
were t aid the return. Preewull offer«ng-
The vessels of the temple which Cyrus gave
(Ezra 1. 7.11).

THE RETuaRN.-About 50,000 people re.
turned (see Ezra 2. 1, 64, 65) with 8136
bouts of burden. They took wittb them
5400 gold and silver vessels of the temple (1.
7.11). Their leader was Zernbbabel of
Dàvid'a royal lie. Their journey would
require more than four montha (7. 9). Ou
thoir arrivai they ruade a great offeriLmg cf
61,000 gold darica=S275,000, and 5000
minas of silver=$135.000.

8. Second month-May. 10. Trivmpets-For
calling asemblies, like our churci.belli. 11.
By course-Responsively. 12. fept-Be.
cause there was little hopr of making as
beautiful a temple as the ormer one. The
temple was not complet. for 19 years (6. 15).

SUBJEOT's FOR SPEOLCI. REPoRTs.-The
captivity, its cause and length.-Its effect
on the people.-The propho y of Jreriah
(25, 12 29 101.-The prophecy of Imaiah
(44. 2.28; 45. 1-4 -yruu.··he p oc'& a

tion.-Tne numbers who returned.-.The
gIft of Cyrua (1. 7.11).-The journey fiom
Babylon to Jerutalem.-The rebuiding of
the temple.-The delays and hinderances.

QUESTIONS.
IscRmoDUcrouY.-In what country did the

events of our lest lesson take place? What
pecple were captives here? Who was now
king of Bibylon? Who was Ezra? What
can you tell about the book of Ezra?

SuBJRoT: A GREAT REVIVAL oF REiuooN.

I. TUE CAPTIvlrT or Go1's PEOPL.-
When were the children of lrael carried
captive to Babylon? Why did God allow
this evil to come upon ther (2 Chron. 36.
14.20.) What was the effect of this afflle.
tion on .he peoplo ? How long did the cap.
tivity laut? (2 Chron. 36. 20, 21.)

Il. GoD MOVING ON THE HEARTS OF MXN
(va. 1-4).-Who was Cyrus? What had been
foretold of him? (Isa. 44, 26-28; 4b. 1-4 )
W ai Daniel alive at this time? (Dan. 10. 1.)
May he have showed these prophecies t
Cyrus? What had Jeremiah foretold? (Jer.
25. 12; 29. 10.) Had God been moving upon
the hearts 6f the people ? What proolama.

tien dld Cyrus make? Who wore te help
thune wio wouid go? What was Cyrnte'a
freewill offering ? (1. 7.11.)

II. THExRETURNToTIE PRoMisxLAND.
-How mauy persona returned to Judea?
(Ezra 2. 61, 65.) How many beasts of
burdon did they take? (Ezra 2. 66, 67.)
What troasuree did they carry? (Ezra 1.
7 I1 ) How long was the journey? (Ezra
7. 9.)

IV. RiiluIîDINo TnE HoUs or Gou (vm.
8.13).-What offoring was made soon after
their arrivali? (2.69.) Whendidthey begin
to rebuild the temple ? What was their first
work? (3 2.5.) What were the ceremoniens
of 1 ying the foundation? Why did the
old mon we ?i? Why did the younger re
jolce? Wore toth rigit? What g 1r did
the old have tha the new leoked W har
greatest glory came to the new ? (Hag. 2.
7.9.) How long was it before the temple
was finishedi (6. 15.) What two prophets
gave great aid ?

PRACTICAL SuaaxsTxONs.
1. God hae power over nations and events.
2. God's promises will ail be fulfilled ln

due time.
3. When God's people have learned the

lessons their trials are intended te teach, he
will bring them again to peace and pros.
perity.

4. Thoe who remain at home should give
freely te sustain thoe who go forth te
preach the Gospel.

5. The best power cf song should be used
in the service of God.

6 In ail progress there are ome things
to regret, as weI as much te rejoice i.n

,, Lot u builad up lie temple of Ccd lu
our hearts.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
16. Where were the Jews in captivity?

ANs. In Babylon. 17. How long were they
cative? ANd. 70 vears. 1o. What was the
af et of this affliction? Ams. It wholly
cured them of idolatry. 19. Who was
moved to aid their return? ANs. Cyrus, king
of the Peruian empire. 20. How many re.
turned te Jerualem? ANs. About 50,,OO.
21. % hat was their first work? Axs. To
rebuild the temple. ,

B.C. 445.] LESSON Ix.
NEHEMIAH's PRAYxa.

Neh. 1. 1.11.

[Feb. 28.

Commit to mem, vs. 8, 9.

GorDuE TEx.
Give um help from trouble; for rain la the

help of man.-Ps. 108. 12.
CENTaL Taue.

God helps his people ln answer to prayer.
DAir RuDIxos.

M. Ezra 7. 1-28, T. Ezra. 9. 1-15. WV.
Neh. i. m . 'Ph. Neh. 2.1-20. F. Neh.
4. 1.23. Sa. Neh. 5. 1-19. Su. Neh. 6.
1-19.

DATE.-B.C. 445. 70 yoare after com-
plelicu et the second temple, and 90 years
aller the reluru.

PI.AOE.-Susa (Sumhan), the chief capital
of the Persian empire, 250 miles eut of
Babylon. Daniel was here part of the time
(Dan, 8. 2), and Queen Esther lived here.

INTEiRvENiNG HisToRY.-The second
temple was finished B.C. 515 (ue lest leson).
Thon comea anuerval et 57 yearm, lu wmich
eccutred the story of Esther. Thon Ere
the Scribe came to Jerusalem, B.C. 457,
with 1500 more men froin Babylon (over
5000 including women and children) (Ezra
8. 1.20). Be made great reforma. Aller 13
more years Neiemiah went up to Jerualem,
according t his prayer ln tht. leson.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAoIS.-1. ChisIMe-
9th month, Nov.Deo, Twoentieth year-Of
Artaxerxes. 2. Hananiah-Probably brother
of Nehemiah (Neh. 7. 2). 3. WaUs broken
down-By Nebuchadnezzar, 140 years before
this. They had been partially rebuilt (Ezra
4. 12), and were destroyed again (Ezra
4. 8.24; Neb. 2. 11-15. 4. Certain days-
Three or four menthe, December t April.
(Compare ca. 1. 1 wih 2. 1) Pasted-(l)
te express hie deep sorrow, and (2) t keep
the mind clear for devotions. 5. Terribe
God-To hic enemies. Able te overcome
them. Keepeth covenant-His promises te
them if they would obey. 7. We have deali
corrmptily-Wickedly; their wickedneàs was
the cause of their captivity (2 Chron. 36.
14-17 ; Ezra 9. 1 ; Neh. 5. 1-7). 8. If ye
transgress. etc.-Lev. 26. 27-39; Dent. 28
45.52,62-67. 9 But il ye turn-See Lev. 26.
40-45; Deut. 30. 1.10. 11. Ømp.bearer-One
of thos who premed the wine and brought
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it to the king. It brouglit hlm ln close on
tact wlth tro king, and gavo hlm groat
power and wealth.

SuBiEoTa pou SPEOIAL REPonRTs.-The
Intervening history.-Nehemialh.-Tho statu
of Judea at this tino.-The qualities of
true prayer found in the prayer of Nhomiah.
-How the good man could say <'we have
dealit corruptly."-The answer te tho prayer.

QUESTION8.

INTROI)UcTOR.-IIOW much time inter-
veues betwo,n the last lesson and this?
What were nome of the eventa during this
time? To what date do we now cone?
Who wa king of Porsia ? What groat mon
lived about this time ?

SUBJEoT : A PRAYER AND ITS ANSwER.

L Tux NEl, or PRAYEn (va. 1-3) -low
long was it mince the Jews began to return
to Jerasalein? Where did Nehomiah live?
How did ho learn about the state of things
in Jude& ? What was the condition thore
(2 Kings %5. 10; Ezra 4. 8-24; Neh. 2. Il
15.)

II. THx SPIRIT or PRAYEtR (v. 4).-What
was the effect of this report on Nehemiah?1
lu what other ways dld ho show hie morrow?
What im the meaning and use of fastinZ1?
What does Christ say about festing1 (Mark
9. 29; Matt. 6. 16-18. (See almo Matt. 4. 1,
2.)

III. THE CHARAcTEcRITIOc1 OV HIS PRAYàR
(vs. 5-11).-(l.) ADoRATIoN. What qualities
does Nehemiah here uacribe to God 1 When
i God terrible? Meaniug of "that keepeth
covenant." With whom? Who alono have
a right to expect hie good gitte?

(2 ) CoNFEssioN. Whose oins did Nohe.
miah confes ? (vs. 7, 8.) What were nome
nf these mins? (2 Chron. 36. 14-17; Ezra 9.
1.)

(3.) PLEADING THE1 PRoMIsEE. Of what
words of God were the prment condition of
the Jews a fulfilment? (v. 8; Lev. 26. 27.
39; Dent. 28. 45-52, 62.67.) How would
the fulfilment of this give assurance that the
promises would also be fuililledi What
promises had been Made to them ? (v. 9;

ev. 26. 40.45; Deut. 30. 1.10.) Name
some of God's promisem that wu eau plead in
prayer ?

(4.) AsURANce FRom FORMER MaRcrs.
To what in their pent history does Nehe.
miah roi or? (v. 10; Ex. 12. 51 ; Jochua 3.
1, 16; Heb. 11. 32.34.) How do Godi
former mercles give us assurance in preent
need ?

(5.) PXTrioN. What did Nehemiah ask
of God (v. 11; Seecshap. 2. 3.5.)

(6.) PERsEVERANCE. How long did Nehe.
miah pray before the answer carne? (Com.
pare 1. 1 with 2. 1. See Helps, v. 4.)

IV. TanE ANiswiR.-How wa the prayer
first answeredt (2, 1.6.) Through whom
dld it corne? What did iehemlah do te.
ward the answer? (2. 79.) Wht dia he
do when he îêrrived at .lerusalem? (2. 11.
15.) Shouldehurchesmakealikeexamina.
tion of the neede around them? How did
the people heln? (4 6.) In what way did
they wcrk? (S. 28.) What command of
Christ did they ulI? (Chap. 4. 15.22>.

LxsoNs FRom NxulMaIAH's PRAYER.
1. There is need of much prayer on au.

count o the oins and troubles of he world,
of the Churoh, of oursealves.

2. The only source of help i in God.
3. In the hour of need we should (1)

repent, (2) fut and consecrate ourselves, (3)
pray.

4. The qualities of true prtyer ere adora.
ton, contesaon, pleading the promises,
defiite petitiona, erseverance.

5. T4e effectuai, fervent prayer of the
rightcous man svaieth much.

6. The answer may be delayed, but it in
sure t come.

7. The answer comes (1) by meaus of the
prer, (2) by williognes t do ou.- part,
( b new consecration, (4) by surveying
th d, (5) by each one doing his part, (6)
by working ech one againet hMe own house,
(7) in spite cf enemies, (8) by watcbing a
well as working, (9) by the favour of God.

REVIEW EXERCISE.
1. Who was Nehemiah? ANs. A Jew of

the oaptivity, and cup.bearer to Art:.xerxes,
king of Permia. 2. What news did he hear
from Judea * ANs4 That the people were in
great poverty and distrese, 3. What did
Nehomiah do? ANs4. He wept, and fasted,
sud prayed. 4. What wert the characteri#-
ties of bis prayer? ANS. Worship, confession,
faith, earnetness, uand perseverance. 5.
How wa hi prayer answered? ANs. He
was sent te Judea, sud t.o built the walls of
Jerusalem.
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